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would turn them out of their houses.
This was called "evicting" them.
The farm that Mr. McQueen lived
on, as well as the village and all the
country roundabout, was owned by
the Earl of Elsmore, who lived
most of the year in great style in

England. The agent who collected
rents was Mr. Conroy. Nobody
liked Mr. Conroy very much, but
everybody was afraid of him, be-

cause he could do so much to injure
them.

So one morning when Mr. en

came back very early from
his potato field, he was not glad to
see Mr. Conroy's horse standing
near his door, and Mr. Conroy him-

self, leaning on the farmyard fence,
looking at the fowls.

"How are you, McQueen?" said
Mr. Conroy, when Mr. McQueen
came up.

"Well enough, Mr. Conroy," said
Mr. McQueen.

"And you're doing well with the
farm, too, it seems," said Mr. Con-

roy. "Those are good-lookin- g fowls
you have, and the pig is fine and
fat. How many cows have you
now?"

"Two, and a heifer," said Mr. Mc-

Queen.
"You drained that field over by

the bog this year, didn't you, and
have it planted to turnips?" went on
Mr. Conroy. "I'm glad to see you
so prosperous, McQueen. Of course,
now, the farm is worth more than
it was when you first took it, and so
you'll not be surprised that I'm
raising the rent on you."

"If the farm is worth more, 'tis
my work that made it so," said Mr.
McQueen, "and I shouldn't be pun-
ished for that. The house is none
too good at all, and the place is

Located at ln Emmt! Street, witht reception hall, Uvlng room, dining :oom
"Stand kitchen on first floor, oak flnlsn;'tour Meeptng rooms and bath on sec-en- d

floor, stalrwa to a floored attic,rood basement with vegetable room
and lor room; place to do laundry;an extra food furnace. One of thsawell built houses on south front lot,012. with a double garage. Owner
U leaving the city. Price tii.000 casn.

W. H. GATES,
147 Om. Nat'l Bank Bid. Doug. J24.

COAL 13 FXPKNSIVE.
Hot water heating plants burn lees

coal and give better satisfaction, We
have a Bond house wln a hot
water heating plant In It. rooms II

"9 h larse. oak and pine finish. In the
finest of repair, east front, near 20th
aim Ames. Possession st once. Fnce

orlv Jrt.filO; about Sl.fiOll rash.
RAi'.P BROS. 212 Keellne HI'W Ty. 751.
SKVEN-ROO- modern" house, creoned-!- n

porches, front and rear: barn larva
enough for double garage; fruit: east
front large lot: block to car; (1,500
lash, balance easy.

M. DEUEL A CO..
2405 AmesAve. Colfax 72S.

"last change
To buy ttila house, for I.", 000,

which Is J2.0O0 lesa than cost to build
at present time. Located at 2523 Bris-
tol St. Call Harney 1673 evenings. Of-
fice. Douglae 2808.

lMMKDtATK POSH E PSION.
r2J SEWARD STREET.

NEW MODERN BUNGALOW.
I7S0 CASH. BALANCE MONTHLY.

creighbos bee. Doug. 200.
FIVE-ROO- strictly modern bungalow.

31st and Lsrlmore: garage, choice
neighborhood, paved street; price 34,750,
31,500 cash.

C. D. HUTCHINSON CO..
CallMrFranklln.WebsterS452.

BOOM house with 2 Hts. 41st and
Corby Sts. IJ.r.Ort. Some shade and
fruit trees. Must be sold. Bargain.
Ch rls Boyer. ?123 Cuming St.

STRICTLY modern seven-roo- newly
decorated, 21 3D North 15th: 12.900. Lesa
tir cash. Call Owner. Webster 3486.

BARGAIN Four-roo- house, newly dec-
orated; water, gas, electric lights,
toilet, $2,500; small payment down, bal-
ance like rent. "Will consider small
trade. Inquire 4017 North 25th St.

1MMED1ATK POSSESSION.
:'23 SKWARP STREKT

NEW MODERN BUNGALOW. ,
S7Sil CASH BALANCE MONTHLY.

CREIQH, SOS BEE. DOJJO20.
A FEW homes and lots for sale In Park-woo- d

addition: a safe place for invest-
ment. Norrls A Norrts. Ooulas4270.

NORTHWEST corner 2oih an.I Nicholas
Sis. Lot 901 feet on Nicholas nnd 170
on 20th street. Chris Boyer, 2123 Cum- -
Inc.

CUMI.NO. near 29th St.. 44 feet, must b
sold to close estate.

A. GRIMM EL. 849 Nat'l Bank Bide.
NEW oak finished home. 7 r.. sunroom,

tile hath, double Enrage, fireplace, etc.
313.5001 Terms. D?. 1734 days.

111NNE UTS A homes and lots offer the
best opportunity to invest your money.
Phone Tyler 187.

Soyth.

FIELD CLUB
DISTRICT.

ATTENTION,
COMMISSION MEN
Here li a well-buil- t, very attractive

room home In this beautiful addition,
for sale at a bargain. Located in one
of the prettiest Mocks In this district,
and in excellent condition. Trice and
particulars on application.

D. V. SHOLES CO.",
REALTORS

Dnusliis 4 9 151 7 J'yNal BaDk5Idfr:
FIV trc. partly modem, de-

sirable corner. 2 vacant lots, buy from
owner. Box Omaha Bee.

Miscellaneous.

BRAND NEW ONE AND
ONE-HAL- F STORY

"

RESIDENCE
$300 cash, balance easy terms.

Located on Fontcnelle Blvd.; 3

blocksTsf school, car line, grocery
stores; oak finish in living and
dining room, enamel finish in bd-roo- m

and bath; oak floors
throughout; full cemented base-

ment, furnace, laundry con-

veniences, etc. Call Mr. Spence.
Tyler 5167 evenings, Douglas 2428

TEMPLE McFAYDEN,
Douglas 2428. 1505 Farnam St.

$600 CASH
Facing east on a pleasant paved

residence street, is a new, neat,
, cozy cottage, with 5 conveniently

arranged, nice sized rooms, all on
one floor; beautifully finished and
decorated; full cemented base-

ment, coal bin, guaranteed fur
nace; built-i- n features; large attic,
with stairway. Phone Harney
3556 evenings or Douglas v

7412

days. Ask for Mr. Carse.

FIELD CLUB
FRAME AND STUCCO.

Splendidly well built, excellent eight-roo-

oak finished home, on choice
south front lot, beautifully landscaped.
Cement doors, etc. Very latest plumb-
ing, tiled bath, good floored attic, large
basement with splendid laundry and
toilet, garage. Just one block to the
Field club. 2 blocks to new school.
Owner leaving city. Shown only by

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
430 Peters Trust Bldg. Tyler 496.

$500.00 cash and $55.00 per month
will btiv vou a new bungalow in
Rood location. Close to car and
school. Call Mr. Bilby. Har. 2283,

TEMPLE McFAYDEN,
Douglas 2428. 1505 Farnam St.

WAST A HOME ?

Posstblv we have it for you It costs
nothing- - to phone Douglas 1345 or come
to 1506 Dodfte St.

tTT VPTT P, PA Real estate
1 VX, VJVy, sells, rents

and Insures. 25 Bea Bldg. Douglas C3U.

Real Estate Transfers
Gorton Roth and wife to Edith V.

Shopen, n. w. cor. 40th and Sew-
ard st.. 49x130 5,400

Gorton Both and wife to Shopen
Co . 64th at., S00 ft. s. of Lake

St., W. Side, 76x138 1

Ray F. Sheehan to fc'red P. Smith,
Jackson at.. SI ft. e. of ZSth st.
S. Side. 50x51 H 3.600

Mary Huss to Peter Takopec, et al.
n. e. cor. aia ana w. u si.,
44x100 2.350

Louis L. Helsber and wife to
Maren Denies, Seward St., 99 ft
w. of 40th st., N. Side, b0xl30 1.750

Independent Realty Co. to Herbert
- J. Franek, n. w. cor. 39th and

w. ! sts., 80xlJ 6,000
Barker Co. to Leon German, n. w.

ror. 42d and Mayberry, 44x108... C50

Nathan P. Dodge. Jr. and wife to
Marlon A. Flurkhart, 32d St., 200

ft . of Poppleton, E. Side.
60x14 5.900

Kn' ierine Allen and husband to
Emmet Allen. itn ave m iu u.
of Yates at., E. Side. 60x107 60

ilello Karas and wife to Frank
Sobatka and wife, cor.
Kavan and Arthur sta.. 60x120.... 1.57J

Georire E. Cofer to Barker Co.,
Lincoln blvd.. SS ft. - of S2d
st N. Side

Roll'.e J. Rich and wife to Maria
Christensen. Crelg st, 160 ft. w.
of SHt. 3. Side, ....60x132 2,600

D. Klfkln and wife to Robert I.
Merer, I4th St., 151.4 ft n. of
Locust St. E. Side, 21.8x124... 3,000

Robert F. OKden and wife to IMfklu.
Ilin at., loi. . vt -- '
K. Side, 23.1x124 : 1,50

Charles M. uarvey ana who iu
Jennie Garvey, a. w, cor. 39th and
Cass sts., 70x152 - 1

Newton H. Chase and wife to John
H. Skogman, a. w. cor. 43d and
Corby sts., 10x120 too

The club proposes to
purchase and eauip a new tennis
ground in the Wimbledon, district,
at a cost of $375,000. with a view
to making it the scene of the world's
championships tot years to come.

New York, July 19 Babe' Ruth"
made two home runs in the second
game of a double header with Chi-

cago today, establishing a new
record, his total being 31. The
Yankees by hard hitting easily won
the first game, 8 to 2. They lost
the second contest, 8 to 5. Chicago
won by bunching hits in the seventh
and eighth innings. Scores:

. CHICAGO. NEW YORK.
AB.H.O.A AH.H.O.A.

Lelbnld, rf 6 i 2 0 Peck'h. 4 2 0 1
. C. Sh 5 1 1 4 I'IPP. lb 3 .1 13 1

Weaver, 3b 5 0 1 b PiiU. 2 b 4 1 1 3
Jftckaon. If I 1 1 V'Ruth. If 2 1 O

Felnrh. of 4 2 1 IjMeueel, if 4 12 0
J. CH. lb 4 2 14 Hili.Klle, cf 4 2; 2 n

Rlnberff. ns & 1 1 3Wrd, 3b 4 1 2 5
Schiirk. 0 4 2 4 01 Hannah, o 3 0 4 1

Kerr, l S01 4Hhr'en, p 2 --O 0 1
. "

(Shore, p 0 0 0 1
2 0 0 0

MuGraw, p 0 0 1 0

Totals... 32 10 27 It
Batted for Shore in eighth.

ChlcaKo 01 0000S4 0 S
New York . 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 1 15

Rune: Jnrksp.ii, Felsch (2), .T. Colllne !);
Schalk, Kerr, PeeklnKpaugh (J), Ruth (2),
Plpp. lCtrors: 1'eik.liipagnh, Pratt, Han-
nah (1). Two-bas- e hit: reekinpaunh.
Three-hus- o hltt:' Pratt. Ward. Home run:
Ruttt (2). Jackson, l'ecklnpaush. Stolen
Daaea: nmberg, Srhaik. tarlflr ihib:
Plcp, Kerr. Double plays: Rlsberg to E.
Collins to J. Collins, Weaver to .1. Collins.
Left on bases: Chicago, 8; New York, 2.
liases on balls: off Thnrmahlen, 2; off
Kerr. 1. Hits: Off Thormahlen. 9 In seven
Innings, (none out In eighth); off Shore,

In one Inning; orf Mri.raw, 1 In one ln-- t

nlng. Strurlc out: By Thormahlen. 1: by
Kerr, J. Wild pitch: Shore. Wlnnlnir
pitcher: Kerr; losing pltclwr. Thormahlen.
Umpires: Xlorlarlty and Chill. Time ot
game: 1:45.

Divide Double DHL
Boetfma July 19. Boston and Cleveland,

divided a double-heade- r today. Clevelind
winning tho first, 10 to 6. and Bostrn
the second, 6 to 4, In ten Innings. Score:

CLEVELAND. BOSTON.
AB.H.O.A. AB.H.O.A.

.Tnmle'n, If 6 2 3 Hooper, rf 6 1 2 1

Chap'an.sa 6 3 1 f Foster, 3b 3 0 2 0
Speaker, cf 6 3 4 0, Menoa y. If 5 2 2 II

Wood, cf 0 0 10 Schang, o 4 2 6 0
Smith, rf S 1 J 0 Mclns, lb 4 111 1
i. nra r, 30 t 1 l ; McN'ly, 2b 4 1 1 fl

Wain's, 2b 4 2 2 3 Scott, es 4 0 1

.Tohn'n, lb 4 1 12 litNalley, cf 4 8 2 0
O'Neill, o 4 3 10! Bush, p ' 10 3
Covel'le, p S 1 0 e

Baeby. P 10 0 1 Totals... 37 11 27 IS

Totale..,42 17 37 12

Cleveland 1 0 1 S 1 0 0 410
Boston 2 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 08

Runs: Jamison, Chapman (2), Speaker?
(2), Wambaganss, Johnston, O'Neill, Fos-
ter (2), Schang (2), Bailey, Bush. Er-
rors: O'Neill, Hooper (2), Schang, Meln-n- ls

(2). Two-bas- e hits: Covelskle,
Wambsganss, O'Neill, Menoskey. Three-bH- se

hit: Speaker. Sacrifice hit: Covel-
skle.- Stolen base: Schang. Double plavs:
Chapman and Johnston; McNally and

Scott and Mclnnls. Left on base;
Cleveland, 12; Boston, 6. Base on balls:
Covelskle. 1; Bush, 6; Hits: Off CoveU
skle, 10 In 6 Innings and a third: off Bag-b- y.

1 In 2 3 Innings. Hit by pitchedball: By Covelskle, Foster Struck out: By
Covelskle. 1: Bush, 6. Winning pitcher
volskie, l; Bush, i. Winning pltcheri
Bagby. Umpires: Connolly and Nalktri.
Time: 2:01.

Second game.
CLEVELAND. I BOSTON

AB.H.O.A.I muni.Jamle'n, If 6 2 1 OIBalley, cf 3 0 2 0
Chap'an.ss 6 2 1 6iBchang, cf 1 0 Q 0
Speaker, cf 3 1 7 0 Foster. 3b 6 2 1 5
Wood, rf 5 13 0 Menosky, If 5 4 2 0
Gard'r. 3b i 1 1 2 Hooper, rf 4 2 2 0
warns. 2b 5 0 2 Mcli's, lb 6 1 13- 1
John'n. lb 6 4 & OlMcSly, 2b 4 2 2 S
O Nein. o 3 0 5 lixKarr 1 0 0
Bagby. p 4 10. lizJonca 0 0 0 0
Uhle, p 10 0'Vitt, Jb 0010' Scott, ss 6 1 2 S

Totals. .29 12 29 13Waltors. o 4 1 4 3
. . I'ennock, p 5 1 1 3

Totals. ..43 15 30 19
Batted for MrNally In ninth. '

xRan for Karr In ninth.
Cleveland 000200100 04Boston 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1-- 15Runs: Jamieson. Chapman, Speaker,Gardner. Schang, Menosky. McNally.Foster. Scott. Two-bas- e hits: John-
ston, Chapman, Mclnnijj. Three-base-hi- t:

Johnston. Stolen base: Schang. Sacrificehits: O'Neill, Speaker, Gardner. Double
plays: Foster to McNally to Mclnnls. Lefton bases: Cleveland, 1J ; Boston. 13. Bases
of balls:. Off Bajby, J; off Pennock, 3.
Hits: Off Bagby, 14 in eight Innings none
put in ninth); off Uhle. 1 in two innings.Kit by pitched ball: by Uhle, Schang.Struck out: By Bagby. 2; by Pennock.1 1.
Losing pitcher: Uhle Umpires: Nallln and
Connolly. Time: 2:15.

Welch (Jet . Homer.
Philadelphia, July 19. Welch's home

run with two on bases, culminating a
bombardment of Weilman in the fifth,won today s game .from St. Louis, 9 to
4 Keefe was hatted from the box 1n the
first but Rommel held the visitors safe.Score:

ST. LOUIS. I PHILADELPHIA.
AB.H.O.A. AB.H.O.A.

Tobin. rf 4 2 S olWitt, rf 5 2 10Oedeon, 2b 2 0 2 31 Dykes. 3b 4 1.4 2
Slsler. lb 4 1 0 Walker, If 6 S I 0
Jaco'n, cf 4 0 7 OlWelch, cf 4 2 3 0
Willi's, If 4 2 4 ClDugan, 2b 4 0 13Smith. 3h 4 0 1 nIPerklns, c 4 1 2 9
Osrber. ss 4 0 'lOriffin. lb 4 2 33 I
Severeld, c 4 2 3 wjThnmas, ss 4 1 2 5
Weilman, p 10 0 l'Keefe. p 0 0 0 1
Sotheron. p 1 0 0 OIRommel, p 3 2 0 S

Billings 1 0 0 0

Total... 37 14 27 15
Totals... 33 7 24 ll

Batted for. Sotheron In ninth.
St. Louis .30001000 0 4
Philadelphia 00015300 x

Runs: Tobin, Slsler, Williams, Severeid,
Dykes, Walker, Welch, Griffin (3),Thomas. Rommel (!). Errors: Severeid.
Sotheron. Thomas. Keefe. Home run:
Welch. Stolen bases: Slsler. Williams,hits: Gideon (2), Rommel,
Dykes. Double plays: Gedeon to Risk-r- .

Left on base: St. Louis, 6; Philadelphia,6. Hils: Off Weilman.' s In 6 Innings:eff Sotheron, 6 In 3 innings; off Koefe.
3 In onn inning; off Rommel., 4 in g
innings. Hit by pitched ball: By Rommel
MVellman). Struck out: Bv Weilman. 1;
by Rommel, 1. Winning pltchor: Rom-
mel. Losing pitcher: Weilman. Umpires:Evans and Hildebrand. Time: 1:29.

Occupation of Ljda After

Heavy Fighting Announced
Warsaw, July. 19. Occupation of

Lida (50 miles south of Vilna) bythe bolsheviki after heavy fighting
i reported in a communique issued
by the war office today. In south-et- n

Polesia the bolsheviki drove out
Polish riiountaincers and occupied
the village of Dabrowica. . : ,

Strong bolshevik attacks, adds the
commmunique, have been repulsed
around Husiatyn and Arzomanic
and in the region of Dubno. The
bolsheviki are reported to he re-

grouping for a drive on Kovel
(about 75 miles southeast of BreM-Litovs-

Mosquitoes Drop Lifeless
After Biting This Man

Ridgefield Park, N. J., July 19.

Mosquitoes are dodging Charles F.
Thompson, former county clerk,
who conducts a drug store in this
town, and therein lies a tale.

Every mosquito which bites
Thompson is poisoned and drops
dead. Thompson attributes this fa-

tality to the Jersey pest serum in-

jections acquired in army service.
A stampede of Jerseyites to army
headquarters is expected should
Thompson's theory prove correct.

Springs feature new fasteners for
automobile license plates to prevent
their loss and the annoyance cf
loose bolts rattling. '

CAPTAIN BURTON

WILL BE AT HELM

IN TODAY'S RACE

Sir Thomas Lipton Will Give

His Old Pilot One More

Chahnce to Win From

Resolute.

Sandy Hook, N. J., July 19.

Capt. Wm. P. Burton will be at the
helm of Shamrock IV when she
races again tomorrow against the
American defender Resolute.

This was the decision reached to-

night by Sir Thomas Lipton and his
yachting advisers after a day spent
in conference over the handling of
the challenger in the first two
matches, the first of which resulted in
victory for the Irish sloop after her
rival had been withdrawn because
of an accident, and the second of
which was called off because Reso-
lute after Shamrock
had been unable to finish within the
six hour limit.

"Captain Burton will be at the
wheel tomorrow, I understand" said
Sir Thomas.

"After that I cannot say and, of
course, I will not talk about it."

Asks Another Chance.
Gossip aboard Sir Thomas' steam

yacht Victoria had it that Captain
Burton had asked for another
chance but the Irish baron would
not discuss this phase.

With seamanship counting so
much in a contest such as the Am-
erica's cup race, the question of who
would handle Shamrock transcended
ail other talk.

Yatching experts have been severe-
ly criticising- Captain Burton's work
and during Saturday's race comment
aboard the Victoria was strongly . in
favor of Captain Charles Frances
Adams, II.

Resolute 'still has three' victories' to
win if she is successfully to defend
the cup, whereas Shamrock needs
but two.

Regatta rules call on alternate
racing days for a,windward and lee-
ward course of 15 miles to a leg and
a triangular course with legs of 10
miles, but as Saturday's race has to
be run again, tomorrow's contest
also will be over a triangular course.

Preparing to Build Challenger.
Indications today were that,

should Shamrock IV lift the Ameri-
ca's cup, Sir Thomas Lipton will
not go long unchallenged.

Friends of William Gardner, who
designed Vanite, defeated by Res-
olute for the right to defend the cup,
quoted him as saying he had been
commissioned to begin work im-

mediately on an American challeng-
er, if Resolute should be defeated.

Mr. Gardner would neither deny
nor confirm this.

Former Circus Clown,
Vet of World War, Ends

Salvation Army Work

Chicago, 111., July 19. A former
circus clown and veteran of several
battles overseas, two married
couples, two sisters and a Japanese
from Honolulu were among 35 west-
ern men and women who graduated
today from the Salvation army train-
ing college here.

Each of the graduates was com-
missioned a probationary lieutenant.
After a year's, practical experience
and a regular correspondence course,
they will become full fledged lieuten-
ants if they make good.

Edgar J. Ladd of Fort Dodge, la.,
corps is the reformed clown. He
fought at St, Mihiel and in the e,

part of the time with the
122d field artillery, went to Germany
with the army of occupation, and
later was a Salvation army envoy
overseas.

WIcKenney Dentists Defeat

Bennington Crew, 9 to 8
The McKenne"y Dentists, pennant

winners of the Gae City league,
scored a 9 to 8 victory overthe
Bennington, Neb., team at Benning-
ton yesterday afternoon. Stribbling,
on the mound for the Dental lads,
pitched a remarkable gajne, allowing
the heavy sluggers but four hits and
whiffing 12.

T

Cahill's two-bagg- er and homer
and the fielding of Robinson and
Cahill featured for the McKenney's.
Mangold, former Central High
school star, got two hits for Ben
nington. Yesterday's victory for
jthe Dental crew was their fifteenth
consecutive one.

Three Men Killed When

Plane Crashes to Ground
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, July 19.

Three men were instantly killed
when an airplane in which they were
riding crashed to the ground here
today. The dead are Gus Erickson,
Bbnners Ferry, Idaho; Archie L.
Qzier, Iron Mountain. Mich., and
Pilot Cleo Milton Miller of Coeur
d'Alene. The accident was wit-
nessed by more than 1.000

Chicago Judge Frees
906 Persons From
. Matrimonial Yoke

Chlcsjo Tribune-Omah- e. Bee teased Wire.

Chicago, July 19 Judge Frank
Johnston, jr., believes he has es-

tablished a record in the granting
of divorce decrees in the circuit
court here. The record bodes
ill for the i stability of the Amer-
ican home and affords a sad com-

mentary upon the temperament of
people who rush into matrimony
?.nd immediately begin struggling
to get out.

Judge Johnston has been hear-

ing divorces for two weeks and
Saturday he signed his 453d de-

cree.
Many racy stories, tales of. wild

matrimonial adventure, of cruelty
and neglect, of the lures of vamp-is- h

women and the failings and
weaknesses of half-porti- men
were to be found in the records of
these 453 "cases, which turned

loose 906 persons to try it all over
again or forever dodge the matri-
monial noose.

COUNTRY FROM

DEAD TO BLACK

SEA NOW AT WAR

Turks and Arabs Engaged With

British, French and Greek

Forces at Almost Count-

less Places.

Constantinople, July 19. The pre-
diction of disinterested statesmen,
that the proposed peace treaty with
Turkey apportioning the choicest

parts of the Turkish empire among
the various European powers wquld
Balkanize the entire' Levant, ieem-ingl- y

has been realized. War ex-

ists today from the Black Sea to the
Dead Sea, the Turks and Arabs be-

ing engaged in fighting with the
British, French and Greeks in almost
countless places.

Palestine, Syria, Sylicia, Anatolia
and Thrace are in religious ferment.
The Mohammedans are massacre-in- g

or deporting Greeks and Armen-
ians. The Christians are retaliating
wherever they are strong enough
to do so.

The Russian bolsheviki are tak-

ing a hand through their contact
in the Caucasus with the Tartars,
connecting the Asiatic struggle with
their battle front from the Baltic
to the Black sea and stirring the
Moslem world to greater resistance
by promising additional contact
with soviet Russ;a through Ruma-
nia and Bulgaria. The bolsheviki
declare they - will subjugate these
latter countries as soon as they
have attended to Poland. They plan
in this way to thwart possible dom-
ination of Turkey by Great Britain
through support of Grecian terri-
torial aspirations.

Hatreds of centuries are being
displayed in their most hideous
form. Religious and race preju-
dices ana interna' battles for com-
mercial advantages in territory and
for fuel oil appear in the swirl of
which Constantinople is the cen-
ter.

It is said Russians here hope for
absolute control of Constantinople
in the event of Poland's defeat.

In high official quarters here it
is said that Great Britain and
Greece stand alone with regard to
the Turkish treaty. The Italians
openly disavow the treaty, while
the French acquiesce in it grum-blingl- y.

"Modern" Woman Dread

Object, Says Prelate
Toledo. July 19. The

"modern" woman with advanced
ideas was scored by Monsignor J. T.
O'Connell when he addressed the
graduating class of St. Ursula's
academy here. '.-,'- '

"Woman was a poser when she
was Eve," he declared, "and she is a
poser when she is Fanny Hurst,
more concerned about what she
wants than what she is, ready to
run in the wake of her additional be-

trayers.

Officers Deny Reports
Of Capture of Bergdoll

Philadelphia. July 19. Widely
circulated reports of the capture of
Grover Cleveland Be.rgdolI, draft
dodger, who escaped from army of-

ficers here May 31, were denied by
government agents in charge of the
search for the fugitive. Efforts are
being made to run down the orig-
inators of the false reports.

Nebraska City Trims Auburn.
Nebraska City, Neb.. July 19?

(Special Telegram) Nebraska City
defeated Auurn here Sunday before
a large crowd. Hits: Nebraska
City, 10; Auburn, 7. Errors: Au-

burn, S; Nebraska City, 2. Struck
cut: By Hirsch, 8; bv Hucitt, 6.

Battfies: Nebraska City, Hugitt
and Dcniston: Auburn,-Hcrsc- and
Kahman,

South Side

HOOTING IN

RAWL IS KEPT

GET 4 DAYS

Man Wounded in Soft Drink
Place Brawl Fails to Ad-

vise Police of

Affair.

Ole Martinson, 3021 U street, was
shot Friday night while in the soft
drink establishment of L. A. Gray,
4153 Q street.

The shooting was kept secret un-
til yesterday, when authorities at St.
Joseph hospital admitted Martinson
was a patient there and had under-
gone an operation yesterday in
which a bullet was re-

moved from his groin.
Martinson's condition is not con-

sidered serious, the hospital author-
ities said, but no one is allowed to
see him under orders of Dr. J. J.
Humpal, who treated him,

Proprietor Admits Brawl.
L. A. Gray at first denied there

was any shooting in the brawl which
he admitted took place in his es
tablishment, but later told the whole
story.

Martinson came in Friday night,
he said, and accosted two women
who were sitting at a table.

l hey were Grace Black. Thirty- -
third and R streets, who works as
a waitress in a restaurant at Thirty--
third and Q streets, and Margaret
Spencer, 6513 South Thirty-firs- t
Street.

Martinson began abusing them,
striking the Spencer woman, knock- -
ng her to the floor and then attack

ing the other woman.

Gray Remonstrates.

Gray, who has but one leg and
suffers parital paralysis of the left
hand, declared he tried to remon-
strate with Martinson, who had al-

ways acted the friend toward him,
but that his words seemed to anger
him the more.

Martinson came toward him and
began to beat him, Gray declared,
whereupon he drew his revolver and
"blazed away," as he put it.

Gray refused to believe the shoot-
ing was serious and declared the
wound could not be severe.

Police Take No Action.

Captain Briggs of the South Side
police declined to order Gray's ar-
rest when informed of the shooting.

"If what Gray says is true, and
Martinson does not die of his wound,
he got just what was coming to him
for picking on two women and a
defenseless cripple," he declared.

"I will not order Gray's arrest
until a formal complaint is made to
headquarters here."

Man and Girl Are Injured
in Collision With Truck

Clara We liner, 3723 U street, ridi-

ng-in an automobile with Fred
Broderson, 5142 South Fortieth
street, yesterday received painful
body bruises when their automo-
bile iollided with a truck driven by
John Harmon, Pisgah, la., at Twen-
tieth and M streets.

Harmon was arrested for reckless
driving. He was released on bond
to continue the delivery of hogs
which were in his truck. The girl
was treated by police surgeons and
taken to her home.

Detectives Arrest, Man

as Suspect of Burglary
Roscoe Shropshire, 2514 K street,

was arrested yesterday by Detec-
tives Herdzina, Morgan and Far-ran- d

oft a charge of burgary.
Shropshire is accused by the offi

cers of being responsible for the
theft of $95 worth of cigars, cigarets
and tobacco from the soft drink
stand of Paul Kutah, 4o0l South
Twenty-secon- d street.

Shropshire will stand trial m
South Side police court today.

Twenty Young People Fined

For "Party" on South Side

Twenty young men and women
giving downtown addresses were ar-

rested in a raid on the home of
John Jelcyski, 5318 South Thirty-thir- d

street. Sunday. They were
each fitted $5 in South Side police
court Monday for being inmates of
a disorderly house. Jelcyski was
fined $25 for conducting a disor-
derly house.

Funeral of Infant
Private funeral services for Mary

Virginia, infant daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Toliaserro Maxwell, South
Side, were . held yesterday at the
chapel at Forest Lawn cemetery.
The child died Sunday.

Muny Beach Opens
More than 3,000 bathers patron-

ized municipal beach Sunday and
as many watcied lb fwuauers,

Clilofigo Tribune-Omah- a Be Leased Wire.

Chicago, July 19. She was a bit
of a woman. A night's long vigil on
a bench in Washington park with a

baby girl, had made
her seem old. Emaciated, hungry
in J pitifully weak, the baby was
scarcely able to cry.

The wisp of a mother had a dime,
a bag of stale buns that a hungry
cockroach would have disdained,
mid a bottle of sour milk. The col-

lar of a faded blue coat was pulled
tightly around her shoulders.

Thomas E. Hurley, a stock brok-
er, found the desolate mother and
babe early in the morning and their
pitiful plight aroused his humanita-
rian instincts. He took them to his
home and there they will remain un-

til mother and child are well and
some other home is opened to them.

Three days ago the mother her
tame is Elizabeth Coy was living
i Lyons, la., with a man to whom
she was married two years ago in

Michigan City. Wednesday he
bought a', ticket for Chicago, gave
her 45 cents and put her and her
baby aboard a train.

Campaign for Posts
Started by American'

Legion Is Successful

Indianapolis, Ind., July 19. The
campaign for new posts started re-

cently by the American Legion is
progressing rapidly, according to an
announcement made from national
headquartersat Indianapolis. The
latese report, submitted for the sec-

ond week in July, showed that 21
new posts and 12 new units of the
Women's Auxiliary units throughout
the legion.

Kansas, with three new posts, and
one auxiliary unit, showed the great-
est gain. The state now has 295
posts and 43 units of the auxiliary.
New York continued to lead other
departments, having 932 posts. In-

diana gained one post and one auxil-

iary unit during the week and now
has 299 posts and 42 units.

The American Legion's member-
ship at the last counting totaled
2.500.000 with posts in all parts of
the United States and in "Alaska,
Canada, Hawaii, Panama, the Philip-
pine Islands, Mexico, Argentine
Republic, England, China, Cuba,
France, Poland and Santo Domingo.

Constable Refuses to Serve
Ouster Writ on Poor Widow

Constable Zach Ellis declined to
serve a writ of ouster when he
called at the home of Mrs. Mary
Broderick, 2708 G street, South Side,
yesterday morning 'and learned that
the woman was a widow with four
small children and dependent on $25

per month widows' pension and what
she could earn at odd jobs.

This refusal to serve the mandate
of the municipal court lays the con-
stable liable to a fine of $50 and re-

moval from office, but he is confi-

dent that in this case the law of
justice and reason supersedes the let-

ter of man-mad- e laws. Mrs. Brod-
erick lives in two rooms. She stated
that she had been .unable to find an-

other place within' her means.

Jap Investigating Body
Divides Work on Coast

San Francisco, July 19. The
house committee on immigration
and naturalization which is investi-
gating the Japanese situation on the
Pacific coast has divided its activi-
ties among three subcommittees to
enable it to "accomplishh even a
portion of the work immediately in
hand;" Chairman Albert Johnson
announced.

I'M THE GUY!

I'M THE GUY who waits to fin-

ish a conversation with a friend who
is idling in the store before he con-
descends to wait on you.

You may be in a hurry to make
your purchases and get away, but
as long as my friend is in no hurry
and has ftme to keep on chatting
your haste is no concern of mine.

You may get peeved and finally
walk away without buying, but
that's your loss, not mine. I don't
own the store, so it's nothing out of
my pocket.

Besides I don't know you from
Adam and I'd rather insult you than
even mildly offend my friend. He
didn't come in to buy anything, but
he enjoys my conversation. And I
enjoy his.

Of course, if the boss was watch-

ing, I'd have to attend to you or
lose my job. He's foolish that way.
He doesn't understand or appreciate
my social inclinations any more
than you do.

His mind is on the cash register.
Mine isn't. I don't believe in let-

ting business interfere with pleas-
ure. '

(Coovrlsht U20 Thompson Feature
Service.)

Irishh Twins and the Landlord.
Mr. McQueen was a good farmer,

but at the time he lived in Ireland
farmers could not own their farms.

The land was all owned by rich
landlords, who did not do any work
themselves. These landlords very
often lived away in England or
France, and did not know much
about how the poor people lived at
home, or how hard they had to
work to get the money for the rent
of their farms.

Sometimes, when they did know,
they didn't care. What they want-
ed was all the money they could
get, so they could live in fine houses
and wear beautiful clothes, and go
where they pleased, without doing
any work.

When the landlords were away,
they had agents to collect the rents
for them. The business of these
agents was to get all the money

they could, and they made life very
hard for the farmers.

. Sometimes when the farmers
couldn't pay all the rent, the agent

What Do You Know?

(Here's a chance to make your wits
worth money. Each day The Uee will
publish a series of questions, prepared
by Superintendent J. H. UeTeridge of the
public schools. They cover things which
you should know. The first complete list
of correct answers received will bo reward-
ed by $1. The answers and the name of
the winner will be published on the day
Indicated below. Be Riire to give your
views nnd address in full Address "Ques-
tion Editor," Omaha Bee.)

By J. H. BEVERIDGE.
1. Where was Mark Twain born?
2. What river in the United

States has the largest salmon fish-

eries?
3. In what city is the University

of Southern California?
4. For what is West Point noted?
5. Who is the composer of "II

.Trovatore?"
t (Answers Published Friday.)

FRIDAY'S ANSWERS.
1. By whom and in what year

was the Statute of Liberty present-
ed to the United States? By the
people of France in 1886.

2. Who was the founder of the
Red Cross? Clara Barton.

3. W'ho is Charles M. Schwab?
Master ship-build- in the United
States during the war.

4. Who was in charge "of the
"Lost Battalion?" Major Whittles-se- y.

5. Whose signature appears first
on the Declaration of Independ
ence? John Hancock,

Winner: Lynette Rennik, Wrayne,
Neb.

COMMON SENSE

Are You Captain of Yourself?
By J. J. MUNDY.

"Envy is a consumer and a

Did you ever think of it this way?
You have spent a lot of thinking

hours in envious mood because some
man is able to earn more and live
better than you.

And what good have those
thoughts done you?

Somebody has led you to think
that fate decides destiny and you
rail at fate for not giving you a gilt-edge- d

butter tub, or words to that
effect.

You think that fate allows men to
manipualte your affairs to your dis-

advantage, and that is where you are
roundly mistaken.

Such thoughts have helped make
you rebellious against every success-
ful man or woman and every institu-
tion which speaks prosperity leaves
a scar on your heart because you
feel that you are a pawn, a leaf, a
mere chip on the ocean of fate.

Don't waste time in such senseless
manner. y

You are the captain of your own
ship.

No one could make you move a
finger or a hair if your own brain

)

not worth more. Last year was the- -

drought and all manner of bad luck,
and next year may be no better.
Truly, Mr. Conroy, if you press me,
I don't know how I can scrape more
together than I'm paying now."
(Rights reserved by Houghton Mifflin Co.)

Tomorrow Irish Twins Learn
About Rent,

did not send the message along to
you to do it. N

Copyright, 1920, International Feature
Service, Inc.

Parents Problems

IV. How can "a pleasure-lovin- g

girl of sixteen best be led to take
an interest in serious things?

If she is doing satisfactory work
at school, and if she attends church

regularly, do not be anxious about
her; it is natural for a girl of six-

teen to like pleasure, and a moderate
quantity of the right kind will do
her no harm.

WHY?
Can a Flame Be Blown Out?

Copyright, 1920, by the Wheeler Syndi-
cate. Inc.)

The burning of any substance
is due to that heat which turns
the substance itself or a consid-
erable part of it into gases
which mingle with the oxygen
in the air and produces fire. In
any but the slightest and most in-

flammable of substances this pro-
cess takes an appreciable time,
as will be noted by anyone who
tries to light a furnace or even
a candle in a hurry. The flame
from the match must be held
against the wick of the candle
until the wax begins to melt and
change into gas or, in the case
of a fire in the grate or the
furnace, kindling wood or its
equivalent must be used to pro-
duce the necessary preliminary
heat.

Once lighted, the flame will
continue to burn until the com-
bustible portion of the substance
is consumed unless there is a
break in the process of making
the gases which mingle with the
oxygen. In blowing upon a
small flame, therefore, we force
the gases away from the lighted
portion and, unless the latter is
hot enough to rekindle the flame
of itself, the fire is extinguished.
The wax'of a lighted candle or
the gas of a lighted gas jet is hot
only in the immediate vicinity of
the flame, so either of these may
be easily blown out, while a
burning log or a coal of fire is
well heated throughout and us-

ually hursts flame a few mo-
ments after it has been extin-
guished by a gust of wind.

Tomorrow Why Won't a Slale
Pencil Write on Paper?

Ivan Olson Gets Divorce.
Cincinnati, O., July 19. Ivan Ol-

son, shortstop of the Brooklyn Na-

tionals, was granted- here today a
divorce from Florence B. Oison,
whom he married in Los Angeles,
Cal.. on January 24. 1911.


